Stay ing Connected & Making Payments Has Never Been Easier

Use TouchBase to:

- Pay student fees online with debit/credit card (no meal payments)
- Easily view outstanding fines and fees
- Reprint receipts for prior payments
- Review account transaction history of payments and adjustments
- Take advantage of expanded opportunities to make various school payments online instead of sending cash and checks to school – pay for student activities, events, fundraising & more!

Use MyPaymentsPlus to:

- Make online cafeteria payments with debit/credit card (no fee payments)
- Prepay for cafeteria meals by adding to your student’s meal account, with the option to schedule auto-payments
- Monitor cafeteria balances with ease
- Review detailed cafeteria purchase history
- Schedule low cafeteria balance email alerts

To Register for TouchBase Visit:

https://ks-olathe.intouchreceiving.com

Once at the site, follow the instructions on the screen to register. Visit the site provided below for more information.

To Register for MyPaymentsPlus Visit:

www.mypaymentsplus.com

Once at the site, follow the instructions on the screen to register. Visit the site provided below for more information.

NOTE: Student ID numbers must total 9 digits. Enter zeroes before the ID number to total 9 digits.